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MALF PRICE
AND

Dolls Reduced for Friday and Saturday's Selling
Table Cloth and Napkins
A beautiful hemstitched French Dim-as- k

table cloth 72x108 inches miih
napkins 22x22 iuches to match. Fieiu-- r

De Lis pattern ready for use price 12
Cheaper cloth without napkins 72x108
inches warranted pure linen price 2.25
G8x90 inches price 3.50
68x90
Fniijfd ones 72x108 inches double

Shirt Waist Patterns
Boys buy your "best girl" a fcbirt waist
pattern for a Xmas present. That

Eolion Waisting
is down to the minute in style. SilK
and fine wool, beautiful stuff. Price
only per pattern 3.25

A hand embroidered silic wnit pattern,
wouldn't be bad. Special price this
weeK at the pattern $3 98

Beautiful white oxford waisting that
sells regular at 50c per yard, this weeK
only 35o
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Hose Supporters
One lot fancy silK hose supporters, sus-

pended from front on belt. Price
each 60c

Twin anchor supporters silK 60c
Cotton 30c

Cushion Tops
We have the largest assortment of
fancy and stamped cushion tops we
have ever shown. See window. Prico
30c to SI. 25.
Have also a few of the fiuished ones at
75c and 98c.

Silk Floss Cushions
These will stand up nhvr than feather
or down cushions 22x22 inches price 60c
24x24 inches price 75c

FURS
We have the celebrated "Gordon & Fer-
guson's" goods which can be relied up-

on as being just what they say. They
are at the very lowest prices.

594: lieal Black Marten, flat boa, 102
inches long, G inches wide' at neck, ta-

pering to the tail tips, price $19.85

GOO Dark Brown Fox boa, 54 inches
long trimmed with two large natural
tails and four small ones. Fine soft fur
Price . $7.95

542 Ameiicaa Opossum scarf, 52 inches
long, extra niee fur trimmed with six
large tails. Price $7.25

GG1 Blended Muskrat collar, 4 or 5

inches wide ' with 18 inch tabs, lined
with Skinner's satin. An elegant gar-

ment. Price $6 50

535 American Opossum ecnrf 45 inch,
six tails. Dark fur. Price only $4

607 Sable Fox scarf, 54 inches. Two
large natural tails. A beaut'. Price
ouly Sll

Cheaper Scads
Coney Fur S5c
Natural Muskrat 82.00
Black Coney Fur 2.50
Russian Otter. ... . 2.75

Battenburg Pieces
We have a small lot of doileys and
a small lot of centerpieces, hand made
to sell at one third off their real values.

I mported Real Mexican
Drawn Work

We have yet a good assortment of this
beautiful work in doileys and center-
pieces. They make beautiful Xnias
gifts.

SHOES
Did you see the new shpe for the
bnbies? It's the regular "foot shape"
in the Blucher cut. A beauty.

KID GLOVES
Regular 1.25 glove, pair lots $3.25.

Florence kid gloves in black and colors,
warranted real kid. Single pairs $1.50.
Three pair lots 3.75.

Ekay kid gloves iu black and colors,
also warranted real kid, per pair $1.75.

Three pair lots $4 2iJ

Ladies' Riding Gloves
California made, genuine buck kin
g.unilet gloves. It't) rtallv nifty and
only . .., $200
Cheaper ones at the pair". $1.25

SHIRT WAISTS
We B.-- the EMPIRE WAIST which is
a guarantee for peifect fit and style.
No other waists fit as well, neither have
they the style.
White Mohair waist, front and back
tucked up to the drop yoke, size 34,
price 83.75

White wool Pique silK mixed, beauti-
fully made, size 36, price $5.50

Rand embroidered polKa dots on white
figured mohair. Waist tucKed and
piped with light blue. Size 38, price

! $5.50

Hand embroidered green dots on Cham-

pagne Mohair. TucKed .and stitched
waist. Size 34, price 6.00

White crepe de chine silK waist, trim-me- d

with 10 rows of fine val. insertion
down the front, two in bacK and three
down each sleeve. A beautiful evening
waist. Size 38. Price .$10.00

PinK Peau de Soie silK waist tucKed and
insertion trimmed. Kegulai price 000
Special price 7.00

Many other good styles
and values to select from
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tow of drawn work 3.25
I

72x72 inches plain fringed price.. .1.75

Fine Damask Towels

Extra flu German Dmak tovreUi

20x42 inches with kuotted fringe. . v35o
Special dozen lot SI. 50
Large and finer towels 21x52 iuches
hIso Knotted fringe price each .75c
Special J. d-zj- lots SI. 75

Extra fine Huck. towels 22x42 inches
Button hole stitched scallops and one
row of drawn worK across ends price
each G

Special J dozen lots for. 1.75

HABERDASHERY
Bo't a drummer's sample line of silK

mufllers at half price and we marked
them away down. No two aliKe
Price 40c to 1.75 each

Our line of ties and silK ITdicfs. is the
largest we have ever shown. Tbey are
stunners. Don't fail to see them.

We have a nice line of dress and golf
shirts which would maKe a fine Xmns
present for your husband prices pa eh

GOc to 4. 00

$3.50 will buy that patent Colt Blucher
shoe that you see in the show case on
the walK in front of the stoie, "The
Flint Stone"

S3.00 buvs the latest Bock in the
Gordoau Fat. Better get one. The
swell dressers all wear 'em
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doing damage
20,000,

For Xmas presents there would be nothing nicer and more appreciable than something useful for the table

such as Carving Sets, Berry Spoons, Pie Forks, Desert Spoons, Knives, Forks and other articles too numerous

to mention. Ve have also a fine line of Fancy China and Japanese ware, all at prices that speak for

themselves. Before buying get our prices. .

WRIST BAGS
The latest "fads" in these at irics to
suit all purses. 50o to 2.25
Small Purses to close out at Half riice

Children's Hats
Small lot of little girls high crown wide
brim felt hats, in blue and red, worth
regular 85c special price 54c
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GOLDEN OAK
Reversible Velom and:

Letherette Cushions.

We still have sev-

eral designs in

Morris Chairs
from up

These in the automatic adjust-
ment are very convenient and
the coverings are the best pos-
sible for durability.

S. J. WINIr
SECOM) HAM) GOODS
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The Heppner Gazette of business
agency

Established March 30. 1883.
They

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.
failures since

Fred Warnock that the

Knudson's saloon at Troy, in.
which he was bartender, and tl at
Knndson agreed to pay him 200

for the job. The object was in- - j

surance. The dam pe was greater
than the plotters reckoned on, as
the fire spread, burning several-

men fail. The Dun
people looked into the mat-

ter. studied the statistics of
1857, and they found

records show that the
ratio of failures in business be-

tween 18GG and 1903, inclusive,Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner Oregon, as
ecdbd-clas- s matter. averaged

cent each
THURSDAY Dec. 22. 1904ieverv hundred firms in business! .

; - Four men deserted six weeks
, faiU.Je Xbe ratio excee(led 1 perl from te 2G(h battcry at Van- -

The old superstition which i the of hanl(vnt durirg yeiw !co Wejjli ,)lvbably to eeca e
common saying that 95 per cent of im,P) from 1S75 tn ls7St ia-jgoi-

nf, to ttl0" pilippicea about
the people who embark in business elusive, and again from 180:5 tijammryl rAva been re--
eventually fail, and which is yetjiSOS; but of the 38 years between 0:1 ture1 workin on farms
accepted by many is probably as '

1Sf;r, and 1U03 there were 19 wars ,n lha va1

only a little over 1 per other buildings and
year, that is one out of to the amount of

will

sjiuu 10 juju j :?n nary.

ii jiulu iuc uuiu " - t wnen me rano Fiigniiy exceeueu 1

ever invented. Recently the old '

j,er cent? RDd 19 vears in which it J John Ten hari
humbug received a bad whack. jwa9 slightly les than 1 p-- :r Astoria charged

SIWERWARBVV liavo a p)()(l nssortnient of Ilcrry Spoons, Ladles.
Fruit Kniws, Huttor Knives. Su-a- r Shells, etc., of
best A. IiOrer.s' jroods, which we are cleaning out at
actual cost, not wishing to carry these goods.

be trie! atj
with criminally i

xi:v AM)
j

The stroke was dealt by Dun's ' assaulting live young firls. His
weekly circular in the response to Fred Hanning confessed De. friends claim he should be sent to

the query of a correspondent cember 10 to the aulhorities nt the ineane asj lum, mi the prni- -

wuetiier it is irue iuri vo per cent' .mom-ow-, i
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